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No. Fin-C-B(7)-4i2002
Gm-ernment of Himachal Pradesh
Finance (Regu13tions) D~partlnent.

;
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~--:_:.:...;..::.-~"?- --
-~

Dated Shimla-17 I 002, the 271h March,

O~'r{CEM E ~1 0 R ..\ NJ2UM

Subject: -

\

I

I,

w.e.!

~

Tn ~ontinuation to this Department's Office Memorandum of number

dated 15th~ October, 2003, tIle Govet'nor~ Himachal Pr.wesh is pleased to or~Jer that the.
Deame.~s Allowance pa)'able to the employees of the GoVet'nl'r1ent of llimac4al Prade&l1

shall be "

2. 1he tem1 "PAY" for the p~~e of calculation of Dea..~css Ano~'~nce~ shall

rem.1in the same as defmed in para 2 of this Department C,M. 'Nt', Fin{C~B(7)-3!9~

dated 27th ~~', 1999 and ir. respect of such empl~'ee5 who have opted\ to retain

pro-revist:d pay scales or \vhose scales ha\re not yet been -re\l1s-:d, 111e tettm "P i\ '\~"

shall be the same as defmed in para 2 and note below para 2 O.M

No. Fin(C)-B(7)-3!98 dated 8th ~o'\.'ember, 1999.

3. 111C additional Dearness Allowance of 4~/(" sltall be paid in

01.04.2004 i.e. salary paid in N1ay,2004 and the arrears accrued from Ol.O1V.2003 to "

31.03.2004 shall ,be credited to the Gene'fal Provident Fund p..ccounts of the ~loyees.

UDto 30~O4~2QQ6. The Government employees, who have retircd or have clcted th:it:

GPF' .\ccounts, sr.al1 be paid the arrean in cash. r\IS0 the Go'"v.~m~~t en1ploy~ r~~;iring

bemreen tlle dat'Cs of issue of this O,~-!. and 30-0~..2006 sua,'.1 r;~ (;;1j~ihl~ for

retirement.

4. In case of such Government employees who are not c1:r;:~;le tf) the

Pro,.ident Fund, the drawal of an"ears shall be defe1T~d till ,;rr6~v1~ent Fund A~OUI1t is

opcned in his / Iter name OR the ai'rears may be paid tllI'OU~l p~hase of¥atioll:tl

Small Savings Celtificates of an amount equal to the nearest R".100/- and tlIe :Ibalar£ce

amount may be paid in cash. Th~ option of ~'aiting till a GPF account, is

purchase ofNSS certificates m.1)' be given to such ~ployees,

or
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5. The Dearness Allo"".ance will continue 10 be a distinct ej

and will not be treated as pay.

6. The pi}'mC11t on account of Dearness Allowance invo.l'\i

anc;t above may ~ rounded off to the next higher mpee and the f
-..pahe may be ignored. ,O""'. :. '

7. These orders are applicable to regular and work-charged

~ment of remweration

ng fraction of 50 paise

'action of less than 50

:mployees ofthl; State

l ,,-arious Governmentl~ies.1 

Boards etc. are

Iranagements 

{Jf these

!~riatedecision in this

Govemit1ent.

8. These orders ,,"ill be applicable to all those ,,'orking iJ

Departments. .-\8 far as the PSl;gfUniversities/.4utonomous Bo

concerned, these orders shall .be applicable to them only if me J

PSUs/ Universities.; ..'\utonomous Bodies,! Boards etc. take an appr(

regard, con.~idering the availabilit}' of resources in their organizatio1is.

,t)
tr (FiN-REG) to theJachal 

Pradesh.
To

All Administrative Departments
of the Government of Himachal Pradesh.

No. FIN-C6B(7)64/2()o2 Dated Shimla-171 002: the ~1h March,2004.

Copv fonvarded to :....
1. lne Regi,trar Genera~ High (~ourt, H.P. Shimla.
2. The Secretal)', H.P. Vidhan Sabl1a~ Sl1im1a-17100~.

,~: ll1.e Accountant Genera~ Himachal Pradesh, 'Shi,.~la-t7!~)O3 wi
4. The Senior Deputy i.\ccountant General (A&E), Himach",i l:):,";.d

spare copies.
S~ The Di'\"isional Co;n11I1issioners.' ShimIa,"KangraiMandi D;",ri~io~,
6. The Residcnt Commissioner, H,P. HiIna'chal BrtJw.an~ S~;\:,..i;.,:tra
7. .-\1.1 Hcads t:ifDepartJrtents in llimachal Pt'adesh.
8. "[he l~egistrar~ H.P. f\dministrativc Tribunal, Shimla.171002.
9. The Secretary~ H.P. P\1blic Service Conlmission. NigamVihar, ~
10. All Deputy Commission~ in.I-littla~hal Pradesh.
11. The Dire.;.ii:or. IF Department; Himachal Prades~ ShimJa.2.
12. The Secretmy. H.P Electricity Regulatory l"".ommis~ion, Khalini,
1.3. The Se-;;r~tar:v. Lok.1~"Uk1a, Pine Grt)ve Building, Shimla-2.
l~. The Registrar, H.P.Stat~ CoosUlner Conunissio~ ShiInla.

Shimla.

Contd...3/-



+Cnt of remiJneration.
')

5. The Dearness .'\llo~...ance will continue to bc.1 distinct elell

and will not be treated as pay.

6. The Pa}'tneJ1t on account of Deariless .~Uowance invo.l'\in~: fraction of 50 paise

an4 above may be rounded off to the next higher rupee and the fr~~tjon of less than 50
'. ..""'- ;paISe may be Ignored. .".. e ,. '.

7. These orders are applicable to regular and work-charged eI

Govemiilent.

8. These orders

Departments. .'\8

I

Goven-lInent

etc. are

of these

in this

~~

i

Additional Secret~"Y T-REG) to the
('JO"!emrnent'ofIJl1'~ ~ "bat Pradesh.

"

~

To

All Administrativt' Departments
of the Go\'ernmellt of HJmachal Pradesh.

No. fIN-C-B(7)-4/2002 Dated Sbimla-171002: the

Copy fotWarded to :.
1.
'\"'-.
3.
4..

2'

"tit 

March,2004.

~!h, 

S~himla~3 with 20
, .spare copies.

~~

Sa

6,

7.
8.
9.

I

Iwnla- 2.

;hinlla.
11.
12.
1.3.
1.:1.. Th~ Registrar1

Contd...3/-


